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~UR 'OURO COLKI.
0 J-A rZIER, IIHU!'T YW1 CJIILDRNI

Goi mnake uiy lits a lUttil ligLI,
Withiin tlio world to glo'v;

A little ilaino tîat btirnctht briglit,
Wlaeroyear 1 inay go.

c h. 0 Fatiior, Iiiall TIay chidren
Po Tho ou ar loot stop> guifdo,

«W'> wallk in paco( and saloty
Wbilo kcoping ai Tliy aide.

Ood mireks uay lifo a Uile flowor,
Thai givoth joy te a11,

Content te bloomn in native bowor
Aitliagh ils place b'> maail.

Cho>. (0 Fathor, hiolp Tby childron 1 etc.

God niako niy life a liii!'> staff,
Whoreon the' wook may rosi;

That so what bealîL and strengtlh 1 havo
May sonoe ay noighbours besi.

Cho. 0 Fatiior, h'>lp Thy childron 1 etc.

"MJISS P(ý1TTVE."»

TIe girls called ]l:rt at because suie was,
always se sure slie w!s 1ight. Hor real nain(-

* was Ida. lIn Miss HýrrLflýy's sel ool the seiol -
* airs eaclish a verse frein the Bible every

inorrning at -prayers. One aîîorniaîg Ida liad
8uch a funny verse it made ail the scholars
laugb; and even Miss Hartley liad ta, pucker
ber lips a littIe ta keep sober.

*This was the verse repeated in Ida's grav -
est tone:

"IL nover rains but iL peurs."
Now ail thc girls k-now enougli about tIe

Bible te ho sure thait Lucre was ne sucb versze
in it, cxcept Ida; she wvas Iljust as sure IL wais

* ini Lhe Bible as .' 'was tuaitshe lad L'av feet!"
Se she said; "'and if Llîey didii'L bolieve iL,

* tboy mi(gît ask Miss Hairtley."
Se at recess they ail usked Miss! Hartloy at

once.
* "Miss Hartley, is Lhere sucb a verse?

"Miss llartloy, there isn't ? is there ?
And Miss Hartley lad to, say tlîat, se fair as

she bad read, sbe certainly had never heard
* any sud: verse in iL But Miss Positive wvas

net coaîvinced. Slîe ýhook lier prctty brown
lîcad aind said sIc coàldn't help iL, it was in
Lhe Bible, in the BOA of Pro verbs, and she
could bring the bool4\scîool and show Llîean.

Miss Hartley saidMl4 wveuld be the very
best thing to do. Se the next day came Ida,
looking pleased and happy, witI a litie bit of
a book lin ber hand, and peinting her finger
in triumphi ta tIe verse in large letters: IL
nover rains but it peurs."

"But, dear cbild," said Miss Hartley, " don't
you kaiow tînt isn't a Bible?"

"lOh, yes, indeed," said Ida; "liL is eut of
the Bible, every word ef iL, don't you sec iL
says 'Preverbs' on tlhe cover' Everybody
knows that Proverbs is in the Bible."

Thon tiirIs ail lauglied again; and Miss
HIartley expXfined tînt the book was a collc-
tien of the wise sayings of different men, and
tbnt they wcre callod provcrbs because tlîey
had se mue1 ancaning lin thoin and 'vere used
s0 auucb.

Aiter n goed deal of talli, Ida had ta own
that she was mistakien, and thnt there wain't,
a word o! Lhe Bible in bier book frein begfin-

ig to end.
Thon how ber riatiglat> little playuiaites

teasod lier!i At the play hour they burzed
around lier liko so many mosquitoes, and gig-
led, a.nd asked bier if sho "<got caughit in the
min," and '1if AL pourod hard to-day." and over
se inany .slly thinga that thoy soettîod to thik
were funny.

Mda stood it vcry wvoIl. At la.t she said:
l've got a versie for to-inorrow that i8

surely ini the Bible; U::clo Ed. found it for
me;« 'Seta atchi, (0Lord, boforo îny rnoutb ;
kcep the door of nîy lips.' And girls, in spite
of ail your Lesing, 1 ain going te try to keep
the Jour.glhut." Thon al the owncrs of those
naughty tonguos slipped away one by one,
looking asha:ned. It wasn't the tlîing to eay
so niuch just about a nîiistake.

7R'Y.

If anything oe bard to do,
W'> shonld not fret or cri;

But, looking difficulties through,
With cborful effort, Try.

The' bost and bravos: xnay dospair,
Lile sperds to deIy;

Anda U ts niany ils t.o bezr,
But tbey waili nolly Try.

And so a yc'ung and tiniid har,'
As tinio in passing by,

Mday act the' good and holy part;
Iftit will reaiy Try.

Always and only in the' night,
Tha'wcmùs fromn God on hiSb,

Who lhelps to do and Le, ithe right,
AUi who sincoroly Try.

THIE IUND HORSE.

A gentleman owned a fine horse, which wvas
very fond of Miîn, and would corne froin the
pasture at the sound of bis voice. At one
time the horse becarne lame, and was obliged
to stay li bis stable and nlot ho used for rnany
wceks. During this tiîne ain old cat made lier
nest upon the scaffold just above the horse's
manger, and plasced thore lier little family of
five kittens. Sbe and the horse got on nicely
ror soine days. She jumpcd down into bis
inatger, and -,vent off for food, and thon care
baek and leaped up to hier kiittens again. But
one mnorîdng, she rollcd off into the manger
itblber foot bleedingy and ba<ly hurt, so that

she could scarcely crawl; but sho inanaged te
liirp away on three foot and getliber break-
fast. But when she camne back she was on-
tiroly unable to geLt to ber kitteri; and wbat
do you think she did ? She lay down at the
horse's feet, and mewed and looked up Several

imes, till at laut peny, seeming Le understand
bier wants, reached down, took the cat in bis
teeth, and tossed bier up on the scaffold ta lier
kittens, wbo I doubt not were glad enougli to
sec ber. This was repeated niorning after
morning. Kit would roll off into the manger,
go out and get her breakfast, corne back, and
bo tossed up to lier family by the k-ind horse,
tvho niust bave understood cat language, and
been willing te listen ta iL.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Boys, study the following figures in Presi-
dent Garfield's life, anid remember that ho
could net have been what lie was at any one
of thoso opocý'is, if lie had nuL imade the Lest
use ut hu preceding upportunities.

At 14, at work at a carlientor'B boncdi.
At 16, a boatinmn on the Ohio Canal.
At 18,.stu:lying at the Chester (O.) Soni-

mnary.
At 21, teacl:ing ini eno of Ohio's conamon

schools, pursuing bis owvn studios at the saie
tiane.

At 23, entcrcd Williams Colloge.
At 26, was graduated froîn Williamns, witil

tbo bighost honourB of bis claas.
At 27, tutor nt Hirain Colloge, Ohio.
At 28, Principal of Hirain College.
At 29, the youngcest member of the Ohio

Sonate.
At 31, the Colonel of the Forty-second Ohio

Regimont.
At 32, appoint.od Obiof of tbo staff of the

Ariny of the Cumberland, participated in the
caxupaigai in middle Tenneor-se, end in the
notable battle of Chickanauga, and wvas pro-
motod to the rank of Major-General.

At 33, in Congross, the succossor of Joshua
R Oiddings.

At 48, baving been iin Congroa-s sinco lie was
33, elected to the United States Sonate.

At 49, neininated for the Presidexxcy of the
United States.

At 50, President

«, WHAT IS WORTH DOING IS WORTEI
DOING WELL."

"Tiere! " said Harry, tbrowingy down the
shoe-bruslî; «there! thaL'll do. My shocs
don't look very bright. but no maLter. Who
cares ?"'

«"Whatever is worth doing is worth doing
well ," szid his fathor, wvio bad lîeard the boy's
careless speech.

Harry blushed, wbile bis father continued :
"<'My boy, your shoes look wrotchedly. Pick

Up the brusb and iî:ake tbom shine; when yoîi
bave finislied cone into the house."

As sean as Ha-ry appeared wiith bis welI-
polisbed slîoe.s, bis father said:-

I bave a little story ta tell you. 1 once
knew a poor boy wboso niother taughit him the
provorb which I repeated ta you a few min-
utes ago. This boy went out 'ý service in a
gentlemian's family, and ho took pains ta do
evorything well, no matter hovN unimportant
iL seemed. His employer was pleased, and
took bim into his shop. Ho did his work wcll
there. So hoe advancod frein stop to step until
hoe became a clerk, and thon a partner i the
flrm. Ho is now a ridli main, and anxious that
bis son Hai-ry should learn ta practise the rulo
which made hlm prosper."

IlWh3v, papa> were you a poor boy once ?

asked Harry.
IlYes, my son, so poor that I had to go out

te service, and black boots, and wait ait table,
and do any menial service whieh vas rcquired
of me. By doing littie tlîings weIl Iwas soun
trusted with more imaportant ones"

IlTuiE hope of the rigliteous shall ho glad-
ness: but the oxpectation of the wicked sbal
perish."-Prov. x. 28.

««My child," said a loving Scotch mnother, a
shephord*s wife, Ilas you fetdh Lhe wator frein
the spring, thank Ood for Hisigreat goodncss
li giving uà beautiful, fresh, cooling water tu
drink, It is one of is best gifts to man "

[MAltcll,14th S853.


